
Mrnn That Sm1 and lirow,
- Pr-

The headline r.1ovp slionl.l im.prrlr
tinre 1c-r- a full sentence snirn-- t liinir
lika tlii: "Worms ( lint sprout ami
(jtow like shrubs ;" an.l Hip atorv

were it learne.llv tol.l, mmll ho
a rtniarkalW narrative .f one of tlie
DiiiFt wonderful vopttii-aniiua- l prowtha
in 'xiit'iice. Tlie srii'iitiM khv iiolh-ins- :

about tbin great if rrea-tnr- e

it ran be riwrlv cnlle.i ; at
leat I have been tinnble to tin J even
the remotest allusion to its existence,
anil those wliu liRve regularly read this
department for the iat five Tears will,
I lM'lieve. cheerfully testify that my
facilities for looking naturnl ami
unnatural oddities are among the Tery
lct. This vegetable worm 1ms leen
reported froirl but one State (Ohio), as
far as I have be n able to ascertain,
and there it has never been made the
subject of scientific investigation. My
informant. a valued and observing
friend of hWral education, whom I
shall designate ai "15. C. N.,'" says that
the creature, when playing in the sin-

gle role of a larva, is a d

caterpillar w ith hard, yell-

owish-red head, the body much re-

sembling the common "grnb worm."
It spends the winter in the loose soil
of hazel thickets, and is seldom found
except by persons engaged in prepar-
ing these jungles for farming pur-
poses. While in his enforced winter
sleep, this red headed grub is at-

tacked by a queer specie of fungus
which always, so far as has been ob-

served, fastens itself in the fold of the
eighth segment, about a quarter of an
inch from the vent. As spring ap-

proaches this vegetable germ feels the
warmth Wfore it has had any effect
upon the sleepy worm, and this is
sadly to the grub's disadvantage. Im-
mediately the fungus begins to grow
in two directions; a woody stem starts
for sunlight and air, and a corky or
pulpy substance begins to fill the skin
of the worm. Every leg and fold is
filled with the fungus growth; noth
ing escapes; it is a clear case of trans-
formation of animal into vegetable
tissue. The stem buds mhen about six
inches above ground and bursts into
two leaves resembling those of the
hickory. St. Louis Republic.

HeThnlit She Was in fault.
Between Jamaica and Long Islsnl

City is an oil factory which "smells to
heaven." A lady who was obliged to
lake the ride between these two points
very often always carried with her a
bottle of lavender salts. One morning
an old farmer took the seat directly
behind her. As the train neared the
factory the lady opened the bottle oi
salts. Soon the whole carriage was
filled with ilie horrible odor of the oil.
The old farmer stood it as long as he
could, then leaned forward and shunt-
ed:

"Madam, would ye mind put tin' the
cork in that 'ere bottle. It smells
dreadful.' New York Mercnrv.

100 Reward. 9100.
Th readers of this irr will bo jilcasM' t

learn that there U at leaot one dreaded disrasethat science Lu been able to cure in nil Its
stmrea, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive- cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood andmucous surfaces of the svMeiu. therehjr de-
stroying the foundation of the disease; andpvlng the 11 lent etreusth r y LmildiDg up the
constitution aud assisting nature in doing itswork. The proprietors have o much faith lait curative powers that tlipvcftrr One Hun-
dred lioilara for any esse that it fails to cure,
fcend for hof teetlmoninls. Address

F J.CHtscvCo..Toledo,a
37 bold by DrUKs'lsts. 75c.

W neii alars
Jieeds aaristance it n.ay be best to render It

I'romplly.but one should remember touee even

the most ierfeit remedies only when needed.
The best and most simple and gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Yigt manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup .

In every community there are a number of
men inw whole time is not occupied, such as
teschcrs, ministers, farmers' sons and others.
To the-- e cla-s- s eiieciull we Would say, if you
wish lii mnke several hundred dollars during
the nest few months, write at otu:e to H. k.
Johnson &; Co.. of Ya., and they
Will show you how to do It.

A Jtraaiiiul rttariiir aii"Will be sent with every lottle of Ur. IJcxu't
( Vrfdia I rottji 1 are. ordered by mail. .ost-ld- ,

.Vl ct s. Aoilres-- . iiox-i- e. HufTalo, N. Y.

Impaired digestion cured by Heecham't
1'iiU. beecham't no others. 25 cent a box.

Cough nights ? Ingoing to bed take a dose
of Hatch's Universal lough Syrup.
If afflicted with sore eves u Dr. Isaac Thotur-aon'- s

r. Irug".tstst-- at lT bottle.

Nervousness
And gastric dyspepsia caused me much suf-
fering for yeai-4- A'lout a year ago I Lad
ine grip, i nai no apa-
tite, could not breathe
easily when lying down
and could not slnp.
People aaid I looked
like a walking gho?t.
Hood's Sarsaparilla was
recommmdid and one
bottle brought on an

and enabled nie
to eat without any dis-

tress mmafterwards,
taking hi bottles I have Mr, lluuirliL.
not had any fits, can breathe easily and sleep.
In short 1 call myself perfectly will. 1 would

Hood's5 Cures
not now be alive but for Hol- - sara;arilia.'
Mas. Si sib c. KrllL. Knyalton. Vt.

Haaa'a Hllla ra.i. cl T..mitl)-&d-

d is lo-- r au.l lr.
. I A i-- ltl

is largely an
"outdoor
product.
Fresh air
and txerci-- e

usually jiro-duc- ;e

sound
appetite and
sound sK-- p.
Sickly chil-

dren obtain
great benefit from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phojhite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of and almost
as" palatable as milk.

ht;.-H'- . v i N Y A'l g"--

i IUr S IL' it s4i. I'iit-- t Olt.r.n f.r
L ij at m iuitlrr it. a hoj., en iuiff,

! liri'!. f j S itl. ... Hf tri't
.!. i utijel. . J Urn U; '.; - v. j C i . S i
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WATKR ASP RHAPr FOR rows.
Be sure that the cows have jdenty

of jmre water, l'o nd oblipte them
to drink from stagnant pool. Tin y
?njoy j'tire water as much as human
Ininps do. The fir.stnre shotild be
provided with shade. If no trees are
prowing there, make a rude shelter of
boards roomy eunuch for all. The
fhady side of a fence is a poor place
for a mileh cow, with the thermome-
ter at ninety decrees, and a burning
sun with no breeze. American Agri-
culturist.

Tii rrr potatoes.
The safest way to keep potatoes ir

to pit them in the prouud nt least
eighteen inches deep. This keeps
them cool until they are taken iu for
the winter. When the potatoes ar3
taken np thry should be exposed to
the air, but not to the sun if it can be
avoided, for some hours, then heaped
in the pits as high at they will stay,
which is twenty-fou- r inches for a two-fo-

pit, enough for safety, as iu too
large quantities th-- y are npt to heat.
They are covered with boards placed
end wise, one end on the pround to
make a sloping roof over them, and
straw is thrown over the boards to
keep them cool and dry. Whpn the
winter comes earth may bo heaped
over the straw, which should then be
made a foot thick. A few wisps of the
straw are placed in top of the heaps to
make a way of escape for the damp-
ness or any host thtt may nriso in t bo
potatoes. Xew York Times.

HAM) CHOP.

This is a term frequently employed
by those who write requesting a rem- -

edy for a certain afloction to which j

fowls are liable. This disorder is of
two kinds dry caked, hard crop and
the undigested, swollen, Four, watery
condition of the contents cf tuia re-

ceptacle nt times. Kither is bad
euouph, and both are fatal to fowl life
if not taken seasonably in hand. It is
not a nice job to perform, but an un-
pleasant, though not very difficult,
operation to open, cleanse and bcw np
the crop thus alTocteiL This is indi-
gestion simply. The food or water
does not pass into the system iu the
desired way, but Jod ie in the crop.
This ferments, swells, hardens or
sours, and death follows if the bird is
not relieved.

Cut near the top of the crop n slit
lengthwise with a shnrp knife, and
then turn out the uffeudiiig substance
by gently pressing it away with the
hand, while nnother person holds the
bird firmly upon its side. When all is
removed sew up the slit edgea of the
crop skin closely with a inull sized
needle and tine white silkt- feed spar-
ingly on 6oft food for thTee or four
days, nud generally the hen will re-
cover. This process is for valuable
fowls. With a curumon bird a knock
on the head find a swift burial is the
least trouble and the best "remedy"
for swollen crops, as it is for everv
disease thnt is liable to leave the fowl
in a delicate condition, requiring nurs-
ing and care that its value will not
guarantee. Poultry World,

BOttSES BVBBrsG THKIB TAILS.

Tiubbiug the tail or mane ia due to
Irritation of tho skin caused by the
presence or a minute parasitic mite.
The one most common on horses is the
Sarcoptes cqui, which burrows little
galleries in aud beneath the scarf skin,
and in th r. it lays it eggs and the
young are hatched, and these proceed
to burrow further and in all directions,
increasing the irritation us they pro-
ceed. These parasites appear to pre-
fer either tlie mane or tail, probably
because better protected by the loui;
hairs, bnt in tune, if not destroyed,
they will spread to all parts of tho
body, the hair falling out, or will be
rnbbed off wherever they become,
numerous enough to eause severe itch-
ing. There ore various effective reme
dies in use, but a very simple one is
strong tobacco writer. First remove
the scabs and till loose surf by washing
and brushing the bkin with warm soap-
suds ; then wnth w itb liquor made by
soaking and boiling two ounces of
strong plug tobacco in three pints of
water. This should be applied two or
three times, nnd tin u ayaiu after about
two weeks, in order to kill any para-
sites which may have hutched from the
eggs iu the inter v il. A thin salve made
of equal pati of rloters of sulphur,
kerosene, a'id common lard, well
rubbed in after washing, will hIso de-

stroy these mites. The stall in which
your horse bos been kept should lie
well whitewashed or washed in carbolic
acid and v.uter, else mites hidden in
the woodwork may find their way back
to tho atiticted animal. Acariasis, or
ruant(", in horses is far too common
among animals supposed to receive ex-

cellent care, but the frayed tail and
maue show neglect ill the v.uy of elcan-liues-

York Sun.

cut": OK swine FOK THE MAttKFJT.

1'iiees for h. are very good, tin 1

on account of the conditions control-
ling the market, they urejikely to con-
tinue to for sume tiiim to. come. At
the present market pr.ee lmgs are the
most profitable stock produced upon
tli-- fr.riu. Such high prices will give
a gre.it iiiii.etiis to th-- ;r iiroduct ion.
t ehtig to overstock the market. rl
from the preset. t outlook it must be
S. IIH- - tin,,.; 1 f..re ti, de:i:Hlnl can be
Ml3'.cieUtly ktltlsl'.ed to reduce prices to
the old standard. The .lliTt rt Ut breeds
le.ve their several good qualities, and
each 1 reed has it own ardent support-
ers. Jt uiiln .t aiauys do to be guid. 1

in the selection of stock by the praise
jf tLe breeder. Every muu
should judge for himself," profil-
ing a nuch as pnasihh- - by his obser-
vation and xperience. The tto;-- of
uhnl ter breed should be j ure Li e I,
and the-bree- should be that nhiehis
the best stilted t' the locality h Iv
it is to be kept. Tint bleed which
dots l,ett ill oiit locality inay n it be
the best for anothir. Pour ttoek

rs much feed ss the uod, aud
(ilo.it i.re luu.h less. The purpose 1

'tOw --c, iL"'yiJtViSrwA- I . HI ft.- - v i

the hog is to convert feed into pork,
and that hog which will produce the
most pork out of a given amount of
feed is the one wanted. It may cost a
little more money to get the best, but
it will par in the end. It ia not wise
to put corn into a hog that will not
make pork out of it, producing only
snout antl bristles. .

The feed for hogs, if ground, w ill
give enough letter results than if fed
whole to amply repay the cost of grind-
ing. Much of the grain is wasted
when not ground. The hog eats hur-
riedly and does not thoroughly masti-
cate his food, especially where a num-
ber are together. Consequently, a
large portion of the grain paaacs
into his stomach in a condition unfit
for digestion, and fails to be assimi-
lated. With properly prepared food
the hog will also be kept in a healthier
condition. The greatest caivse of in-

digestion partially masticated grain
will be removed and the animal will

be stronger aud will fatten more
rapidly. Improper food is a source
of disease among hogs which is over-
looked by many farmers. If more at-

tention were given to the proper
preparation of the food for hogs we
would have much less disease among
the herds. The condition of the pens
also has much to do with producing
disease. Swine are often kept for
months iu places that are absolutely
sickening. Sometimes it is in pens
knee deep in filth and mud, the stench
of which is a downright nuisance to
the whole Btirrounding neighborhood.
It is no wonder disease among them is
so prevalent when their lives must be
spent in such places. The hog is, by
no means, a natural lover of filth. In
his natural state he is cleanly in his
habits. It is only when forced to it
thnt he becomes the filthy creature
often seen. He thrircs best near a
clean, sandy stream.

Too many hogs should not bo kept
in the same pen. When a large num-
ber are penned together, they are not
only more wasteful of their feed, but
they are more liable to disease. It
will not cost much to divide the pens,
increasing tho comfort of tho ani-
mals, saving feed and promoting
healthfulness. Wheat makes an ex-

cellent feed for hogs. If the price of
pork contiunes as high as it is likely to
be, Western farmers, who find wheat
easy to grow and yet cannot market
it for more than fifty cents per bushel,
will do well to convert it into pork,
as they will thus get bettor value,
American Agriculturist.

FABM ASD GARDES NOTES.

The sojii beau is a choice food for
horses in India.

The demand for well-niatch- car-
riage horses continues.

Mouthing horses demand patience,
judgment and touch.

Control your own temper before
you try to control your colt.

Patience is tho most important
quality in an animal educator.

High roosts will injure the feet of
the fowls, and also cause lameness.

White oak bark tea is said to be an
excellent remedy for chicken cholera,
' .Many of the ailments of horses in
this country are due to excessive corn
feeding.

Feed the colts from the time they
will begin to eat until they are dis-
posed of.

In hot weather tho dark stable is
the cool and comfortable one, free
from flies.

The fence rows and corn fields are a
good index of the character of the
farmer iu charge.

The Brahma Langshan and Cochin
breeds are only average layers and they
mature but slowly.

Jnue-hatehe- d chicks, if kept grow-
ing without any will begin
to lay in November.

For egg production and flesh Ply-
mouth Hocks and Wyandottes are gen-
erally considered the best.

An Kuglioh veterinarian claims to
have obtutued a remedy for roaring by
treating the nervous system.

Good roads are of more general
benefit than any other purpose for
which the public money is expended.

It does not pay to allow rust to eat
farm tools. Clean, oil and lay in a
dry place when the season for using ia
past.

A few plum trees should 1 set out
in the yard if the poultry is confined.
They will prove of much benefit to the
fowls.

If the conditions are poor and bad,
the Hock will soon become suited to
purisitic troubles, ond "don't you for- -'

get it !"
Weaning is a critical period in the

life of a himb, and should always be
done with much consideration and
judgment.

A re I comb and an active, restless
' disposition indicate a fowl that is iu
perfect health, and that will give a
good account of itself.

This is an excellent time to clean
up, clear out aud atraightrn around
the waste places, hidden nooks aud cor-- '
ners. Uuru everything that has foul
seed in it.

It is better to have a suiall flock of
the best slutp t. -- turt with thau a
lare tloek of poorer ones, or a bar- -

S'ulU 111 sheep that are nut right IU
every way.

Unless vou can get clover in early
enough to get a good start before se-

vere freezing, ait till spring before
sowing, llut do nut Jeuve it out ol
your rotation.

The. l'rcueb she p furuu rs are adopt-
ing the hurdle sjsteiu of Laudliug
d.i-e- us pru-iis- ed by the lluglish, aud
hii i it ha-- , many advantage over the
oi l e method.

The really siie.esi-fu- l sheep farmer,
one who knows what he is doing, un-
derstands himself, his farm, and his
stoc k will always be able to breed a
Lifter annual than he call buy.

TEMPERANCE.

ot!
Amid rotting grains and mttine (mils

Alcohol ha . No wonder If his work
always shows ths trarw of his origin.

Hot of harleT. rot o( corn.
That's where Alcohol Is torn.
To his rotten natuntnte - t
To mt Is all that ti n do.
Motion men an J rottiim bovs i
Ilotten hopo and rotten joyt
llotton fnmo and reputation .
IlattoQ nolili.'S In the Nation i
llotten liallots, rotten laws ;

Parties with a rottn cause ;

Nursed on Nnt tiro's rotting juices.
Hot Is all that he produces

Tlie YjU--v

ro,Tts.i TMrtaAXr a in arssiA.
In Russia the Government new promotes,

instead of opposing tomperanoo work.
Momlcrs of ihetempernnee soviet lea auioncst
the Moujtks undertake to abstain from vodkn
for a twelvemonth. The fltst time one of
(hem breaks his promise he l fined three
roubles, and receives nineteen strokes with
the rod. The second time the punishment is
doubled.

TmNo a raor,
"Come In, Frank, and have a drop," . ii ',

one Chicago man to another.
"Xo, I'm afraid of drops ever sinee To u

Johnson diisl."
"Well, what e'smt TomV
"He was one of the liveliest fellows

parts. Hut he Is.gan the drop busl
ness in the saloon around the corner. It was
a drop of something out of a bottle at fln-t-.

Hut In a little while Tom took a few dro
toomany, and then he dropped into the gut
ter. He lost his place, he lost his coat and
hat. he l(st his money, ho lost evervllilng
but his love for stroug drink. 1'in.r Tom
Hiit the worst is to come. He got crar.v with
drink one day and killed a man, aud the
last time I saw him he was taking his last
drop with a rope around bis neck. I have
quit the dropping business. I have seen too
many good lellows when whiskv had the
droponthem. They just took a 'drop from
the bottle, then the dropped Intothe gulter,
and then dropped into the grave. No mm-sell-

can get the drop on nie any more, aud
If vou don't drop him he will drop you.

WDAT TUB SAIt.
Judge Hubbard, of Nebraska, in passing

sentene tijstn some convicted rumsellers re
oently. characterized iu vigorous terms their
evil business He said

"There is something. In the taking of
human life Instantaneously that shocks and
terrifies the mind of all : and yet we look
upon that man who takes life quite as surely
but by a slow, lingering process, If not with-
out condemnation, at least, without horror.
Vou who stand before the court for sentence
are In every moral sense murderers, aud you
are iu the spirit if not In the letter guilty of
manslaughter : so the law says whoever ac-

celerates the death of a human twins unlaw-
fully is guilty of the crime. Your bloated
victims upon the witness-stau- and who un
doubtedly committed perjury to screen you
from tho law, not only testify that you are
accelerating death, but that you are Inducing
men to commit still greater crimes than your
own.

"Vou still maintain the appearand of
but how morally leprous and

avrofulous'you are inwardly. The ruin, pov
erty and Idleness which yon are inflicting
upon this community declare, as if from tho
housetops, that you are living In Idleness
and eating the "bread of orphans watered
with the widow's tears. Vou are stealthily
killing your victims and murderlngthe peace
of the community, and thereby converting
happy, industrious homes Into misery, pov-
erty aud rags. Anxious mothers watch and
pray In tears nightly with desolnte hearts,
for the coming home of your victims whom
you are luting with the wiles and smiles of
the devil Into midnight debauchery."

M.AWSO. l.MCK.
Tsn experience of a skilful professional

man was lately given me, by a friend, In
about the following words: "Mv early prac.
tiee," said the doi-tor- , "was successful, and
I soon an enviable position. I mar-
ried a lovely girl s two children were lorn tou. aud my domestic happiness was com-
plete. Hm I was invited often to social par-
tial where wine was freely circulated, and I
soon became a slave to its power, liefore I
was aware of it I was a drunkard. My noble
wife never forsook me, never taunted nie
wit It a bitter word, never ceased to pray for
my reformation. Through my criminal in-
dulgence nud neglect we leeame wretchedly

oor, so that my family were pinched for
daily bread.

tine beautiful Sabbath my wife went to
church and left me lying on a lounge, sleep-
ing off my previous night's delnueh. I was
aroused by heuriug something fall heavily on
the lloor. I opened my eyes, and saw my
Utile hoy or six years old tumbling upon tho
carpet. His older brother said to him. 'Now,
get up and fall again. That's the way papa
does . let s play we are drunk !' I watched
the child as he personal ed my Ismstly move-meu- la

iu a way that would have done credit
loan n.'torl I arose and left the house,
groaning iu agony and remorse. I walked
ofT niile--s into the country, thinking over
my abominable sin snd the example I was
setting le(.r.t my children. I solemnly re-
solved that, with tiod's help, I would quit
n.y cups, and I did. No lecture I ever heard
Iroiu Mr. (iougli moved my soul like the

of my own sweet lovs pluving
Iriink as papa does.' I never" pass a'day
without thaukiug my tiod for giving me a
praying wife, an bestow. n grace sufficient
io cinquer my siu of the bottle,
via lam ! if you have a sou. keep him, if you
an. from ever tou-lii- ng n glass of wiue."

The uarrator of this touching story may
ever see it in these columns ; but if he does,

he will pardon its publication. It may lie a
timely warning to more thnu one father, who
s by no means u toper, and vet Is putting a
v. before his own children. It
s the ready excuse of niuny a young lad foriaking a sdnssol champagne "We always

nave it nt home.' The decanter at borne
':iudl.-- tin appetite, which soon seeks thedrinking saloon, i'be thoughtless or reckless
...irent givi the fatal push which sends the

f.y to destruction.
Long labor in the temoerauce reform has

onviU'.'cd me that the niost effectual way to
romole it is at home. There is the spot

the mischief is too often done. There
the spot to enact a ( rohil.itory law." Let

t written upon the walls of every house
iVli.-r- there is a Is.y there should never be a
i lie. Evangelist.

TKSirESANCE MiWS kXB NOTES.
The Ham's Horn savv "A thirst has often

started with a teaonful that barrelscould not quench.
liy special request of bishop Waterson no

wiues or liquors were served at bis jubilee

I'resideut Eiliott, of Harvard, expresses
the opinion that there is a great diminution
iu dnukiug in the colleges.

lir. N. s. llavis. of hicago. declares thatlcr. wine, a 1 oth-- r fermented drinks arc,pure ba teri..o,;kul cultures."
The workman with a wife and familv. andnu uii.ii.u.-hal.:ctlnrs- t for beer, is too heavily

handicapped ty the latter quality ever ti)
uinle a

The Catholic Total Aletin-n-- e
Union of I'hiln dclphia adopted a reso-

lution by a vote of 111 to 17 Catholic
papers to exclude liquor advertisements.

A gentleman, says the War Crv, afllrms
that iu watching one public-hous- e iu London.luring one .lav. he .,tierved some 4ouo men,1') women, mm children, and HiM babies en- -

Alcohol i n. (gpj ;is-- poi-o- n. Kvery
writer ou toxicology rv.iur-- u j aud as
sii.-h- . a plu-- i- is given to it , the of nar-
cotic or of liar .ti . i ,,.ous. - lir John

Iteceiiby the lt v. llioe. I'lit-h- ,
t liaryine, I.Uuigedo-- k, Wait, was deprived

by the p (.( B ecclesiastical rights in
the .lio-c- e being drunk while administer-
ing the

The Templars of Hose-lale- . ( alif or
nia. have in elo-iu- g two saloons
opened in that place in t.f prohibi-
tion title- - lw.it. ant tha owners have also
forfeited their lau I.

Iu nu- - plac in Africa one missionary andfliiy tlioiiiau 1 barrels of whisky were Ion led
at tie- iu... tm.e. From July 1. liisi, tu.
July 1. there were l.uls.ijl gallons ol
rum shq.ps I from boston to Africa, lu Ix'ji
ttietnic wa- almost doublet).

The A tucrie.iu Me liejil Temperance
has now a membership ol one huu-.tr- e

1 physi.-ia- . At Its uenual meeting held
recently m Milwaukee. Ur. N. K. Uaie. Presi-
dent, staled that he bad lor Iheia-r- forty year
t 't.il.v U:ar lr 1 the ue of alcohol m

i rvincjf

A Matter ol Health.
ITciusekpepera faintly realiia tha

danger of an indiscriminate nso of the
numerous baking powders nowadays
found upon every hand, and which are
tirged npon consumer with such per-
sistency by peddlers and many grocers
on account of the big profit made in
their sale. Most of these powder are
made from sharp and caustic acids and
alkalies which burn and intlatno the
alimentary organs and ratine indiges-
tion, heartburn, diarrheal diseases,
rtc. Htilphnrtc acid, caustic potash,
burnt altiiu, nil are used as gas pro hie-
ing agents in such baking powder.
Most housekeeper are aware of the
painful effect produced when these,
chemicals aie applied to the external
flesh. How much more acute must be
their art ion upon the delicate internal
membranes! Yet unscrupulous man-
ufacturers do not hesitate to use them,
because they make a very low-co- pow-
der, nor to urge the use of their pow-
ders so made, by all kinds of alluring ad-

vertisements and false representation.
All the low priced or cheap
baking powders, and all powders sold
with a gift or prize, belong to this
claas.

linking powder made from chem-
ically pure cream of tartar and

of soda are among the most
useful of modern culinary devices.
They not only make the preparation
of tlner and more delicious cookery
possible, but they have added to the
digestibility and w holesomeiiesH of
our food. Hut baking powder must
be romposcti of such pure and whole-aoni- o

ingredients or thry must be ta-

booed entirely.
Ur. Edson, Commissioner of Health

of New York, in an article in the
"Doctor of Hygiene," indicates that
the advantages of a good baking pow-
der nnd the exemption from the dan-
gers of bad oue iu which the harsh
and caustic chemicals are used, are to
be secured by the use of lloyal llaking
Fowdcr exclusively, nnd he recom-
mend this to all consumers. "The
Royal," he says, "contains nothing
but cream of tartar and aotla
refined to a chemical purity, which
when combined under the influence of
heat and moisture produce pure car-
bonic, or leaveuing, ga. Tho two
materials used, cream of lartur aud
soda, are jcrfectly harmless even when
eaten, but in this preparation they are
combined in exact compensating
weights, so that when chemical action
begin between them in the dough they
practically disappear, the substance of
both having been taken to form

gas. " Hence it is, he says,
that the Royal linking Powder is the
most perfect of all conceivable agents
for leavening purposes.

It seems almost incredible that any
manufacturer or dealer shotild nrgo the
sale of baking powders containing in-
jurious chemicals in place of those of
a well-know- ptire and wholesome
character simply for tho sake of a few
cents a pound great r profit ; but since
they do, a few words of warning seem
to be necessary.

Ono Gotham lady of fashion owns a
solid silver footbath.

Tho latest style of evening toilet has
quite a ruff appearance.

The Queen of Siani Los the smallest
feet yet seen on a titled woman. She
wea's one and in boote.

Princes Marie, oldest daughter ol
the Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh,
is called the beauty of tho English
royal family.

Blouses are playing a most import-
ant part in all costumes in spite of a
certain negligeo eft'eet which they give
to the figure.

Among her many other accomplish-incut- s

the Princess 1'liustiana is said
to number that of being un expert
maker of jam.

Miss C'hurlotle May Christopher,
wIki is at Indian Harbor, has hair
which is forty-tw- o inches long aud
trailB far below her knees.

Mrs. 8. Q. Holden, who introduced
dental inspection into the public
schools of Detroit, Mich., considers
beauty as an achievement.

Mrs. Royal Phelps Carroll, a Xew
York beauty, has shot tigers in thu
jungle of India and bear in the "wild
aud woolly West" of her own country.

"Mercury wings" and compact ro-

sette trimmings are the decorations
now most used on yachting turbans
and sailor huts for wear on laud or
sea.

The only woman designer and jew-

eler iu all England is Mrs. Philip New-
man, but the number of designing
women over there is believed to bo
large.

Miss Eileen Ahem, the new (state
Librarian of Indiana, is making a
special efl'ort to place in the library
copies of all books published by In-

dia nians.
A young woman of Drifton, Penn.,

not only mends her own shoes, but
also tnose ol uer own family. Jt is
said that she is proud of her ability as
a shoemaker.

Miss Lorene Allen is deputy in the
office of the North Dakota Insurance
Commissioner. She has held a re-
sponsible place in the State Insurance
Department for several yee.rs.

Waistcoats of ribbon are just ap-

pearing iu the shops. Thty are uia.lo
of seven ribbons stitched together,
with overlapping edges, three for the
back and four for the front, and are
fastened invisibly at the left side.
Worn beneath an Eton or Rolero
jacket they look bright aud pretty.

The wealthiest young girl prosiiee- -

tivelv in the United States is soon to
be introduced formally into society
under conditions"of magnificence such
as are likely to surprise our social
veterans. The one referred to is Miss
Gertrude Van.lerbilt, daughter ol
Cornelius Van.lerbilt, the present head
of the famo'js family of that name.

Butterfly-huntin- g is a regular busi-
ness in the neighborhood of Carlsbad,
Bohemia-- An electric light attract-- ,

them, and they are caught in nets.
Some of the riucst specimens bruij
from two to five francs tagh.

UO HARD TIF.1ES
Like Sick Times.'

(jnnnip-Itoo- t Cured Me.
Philadelphia. Pa., ltW.

Dr. Kilmer A Co., ningharaton, N. Y.
Gentlemen: 1 am happy to state that by the

use nf Dr. Kilmer"
amp-Ho- ot I

have Iwon ctimd of
bladder and kid-
ney trouble. I
had used many
of her remed s with-
out avail If you
aw disposed to use
this letter so that
tit hers may know of

i
'.V V-' i your uu"iui
S OWL.n.OTW.t ,., nirnv to do

so. The remedy Was reentmnrndod to me by
Mr. E. II. Morgan, of Ijinirdorne, Pa., who bad
been cured by its use. Ur. humor s

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured tie
and It afTorils me pleasure to recommend il to
others. 1 sm not ui the Lablt of

but when a tiiedii ine isim such
menu as yours, others should know It.

tsimuel A. Stager, Itace ptreet.
At tirnselsls, SO rent and Sl.OO Nlzr.

"IuvkIMm Oiud L' Uslui" fr" unmina!l.ll tres.
Pr. Kilmer tx., liiiurhBinton, X. V.

Dr. Kilmer's U &. 0 Anointment Carts Pile.
Trial Boi fnt. At Ornollt BO unit.

iTintricr ff'M..-- -

jtu airreearm laursiere ami r Z,
Bold br nrumrlsta or sent by mail. KoAVMb
and 1.00 per package, famplea free.

JTf YTf The Favorite fOOTl tTWVSiUU O.UtorUieXeeliajrfliroaih,aa.

PADVAY'S
PILLS,

trct rURtnttun. ynilrift lHfctrptt'n D'1 hifhful
rrvulnrltjr. Kur ttt ur of all ilitmrUam of th
rMoniswb, IJver, iijwtlft, Ktdnr, Bladder, Kerrou
Uusvaaem,

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
ITRFFfT M.SETION will h wmp1Uhfl Y.r

Ukin .UvlwT'i FilEt. liy thfir A S I U V

lf i,Hfil- - thf.r flttinultite ih livrr In the rcrftkm
itf th Ml Rn1 lid dtwbartn ttiroutl tti biliary

. TheM illli lu ditt I'mra tru tu four will
iitiMkly rwiiiaU' (b art of tbf liver and trr the
I ifiit frm toran- dthjifi. urw or two of Had
wav rtu, uirn aauy ty uioae lunyn fv ouhmii
Hilnii and UirpHlitv of the llvtr, will keep til
tHt rwifuiar aud curv btialthy dtiriUoii.
Price--, i.V. prr R. HU br mil UrVBtata.

KAIIWAY A; CO., KEW YOKK.

RTHE KIND y
U THAT Minr?cHi nHi uunbo

yeMiil w

H MRS. P. J. CROMAVinX, n
bpfTmnccN. V.

hA world of joy inb
H FOUR WORDS! a
i"Tio Bottles Cured Mel""

Dana Sarhafakii.la Co r Kg
)FB KIRsv V'lt yrr 1 hT hMtl troaMfd

wiU) It hruiaaltim.a-- Liver and WM--
ktRirr 'I'rwwlilr. Ui:tl iretuni to acj nN

uiiul I triedj -

n DiVNA'S S
M SARSAPiUlILLiV H

and two Hot t Ira (TIED ME. HH Vour rrlKUtJli;l,
Eflfwraoor.N.V. MHlv T. J CBOIffWEU.

nsciioAur on. ml mm
Thu etJl ftrt tLs4 I know the above Mr. P. J.

Crvuiwrli lu be tratlworthy t aud vox upQtiM
H whuc wirMl vou rmm rvljr. "a ii Nt.au, 4iuui nf ravt.

9 Dana S art Barilla Co., Battaat Malna. B

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Other Chemicals

r lifted In tha
preparation ol

W. BAKER & C0.S
rm i

reatfastCocoa
U mbioluUly

pun am& 04itbim
''l it ir

il rAe gtrmyth of Cocoa mixed
witu Marcit Arrowroot or

' fcuKar, aixl ia fax mora co
Domicai. cotting it than on cent a rup.
It l deltcioua, Dourishibg, and aUaii.V
pluWTTaU

feold aj v rarer evtrfwkara.

W. BAJLEB &CO.,Dorcheitr, Man.

MOCKING BIRDS ftl""
d a ry r s tc it '? nrAtlK J I O With. .U tnt u,kl.
1J f rjOITC rMilu.lCiu.i Po4.r.n w n vJ a I at t bt i? ir. 'irn. i.

dogs&cows.
t 'J.1iJ ati ue made uioutiiti-$75.00; ir n. r. Jobuwiia ( o.

s..inh lltti M.,KH'tiiuiid.Va

nuiiirit rut Nfwl-rau- d I priylit 1'ianoM.
VI a I U. - utl.tiw lrh

. t

If anr ooa doobt thai
wa can cnr Ute iu at oiI BLOOD POISON 1 tu.ai caaa n WUiM
daa, krk. Una wnt IW

1 A SPECIALTY. 1 paruculara and iitNU
traU) ur raltati Itt y. .ur
nrikuclaj u
Mk tKXJ. When lurirtn

fcodtda putaaftiam, aarapnlla tr lil 8irunr fail, we
pmaraiiUt a rurvand our lwlc eypL-lr-u- 1 lb un y
Uilnx Ukhi will cur pcrrjianenur. Y ittv rA avut
arai-i- . frM M.a H .... n.j,- ac Jd.

"German
Svr

CJ A.
William McKcekanTlJnifrglst At

Blooraingdale, Mich. " I have had
the Asthma badly ever since I came
out of the array and though I have
beeu ia the drag business Tor fiftetn
years, and have tried nearly every-
thing oji the market, nothing has
given me the slightest relief until a
few months ago, when I used Bo-sche-

German Syrup. I am now
glad to acknowledge the great good V tit has done me. I am greatly reliev- -
ed during the day and at nightgoto
sleep without the least trouble." a

n
Do Not Be DcWed - rr .. i
w,h KnitmHr mnA 1'alnU whk'h ataJD tba
tlftnd. Injur- - thf inm and liurn

Ihr Htlna ftim ti.r INMh In HrllMATit, Odor
purahie. and tr. fnutnT mvi lor nu 14a

r trla park aire wttrt rvrry haae.

fVW'

INTERNA TIONA h
DICTIONARY

anmnr of Vhm

Tn Jrjmr spirit In
rrvlftinjc, no edlt.n-- s

rMiplovd. nwr than
I.mijiim MoidL

A Crsnd tductlor
A bruit of th Timat

A Ubrary In luslf

InTtnW In lb
bouaplKild. ana to th
ifchrr, rrofMHilonal

.An.

Atk yvmx BooinrHcT to thow it loroo,

(i.C.JIH1llAI(CO.,rilimu.Vi.r.l.A,
I p Sn fnr fr w.nn iwntalnlnc ctmc

liluatmUocis. tM.uiK.nuat. lc
tyilo not bur rvprtau of uKlvnt MttloM.

i DO YOU SLEEP ON ANi
IMITATIOI

f OR ON A GEPIUINEf

Pilgrim Spring Bed?,
f TEHTIMUNIALHi
i Per Ionian.
X " i fcnur fHfff Mini, hut iKirr nuarf prrfC- - j
ffltm umu l nirgm on th IMjryn tun.
m An. il Crraf A., Beuchmtunt, Mom.

ifarxarnalrr.
mtrii bett vhu-- hat tntrrr-- our hoaw, aaf
T ,.u.iJ aa hvn am at In fviil Ajlltf auat T

itv tmr u Ntuco.
v Kbnrtii tho. r. rf.r,
A S3 Dorvkttter Avt.t Bottom.

A ExhlMtetl at No. 31 Warrrn Stre, Nt'Wi
Vnrk o. 2 Hum inn I'lnro. liowton. 1

KoraaJ by all reliable dealer every where J
rVf bra ui roautetnl trademark od all ten '

nine ruarima.

iV 1,u- - ,o(.

Asms Ml Piuara Frrlt.r AILAX TACK ItlHITKATIUS. Bm4rm .1

Tbr lieai Hubbrr livvl vcr mviukJ lor -- ru-

rrc, HmtTt. K. H. baud aud ittit-rA- . Tb outer or
tap aolt1 ttxi wtHtr length f iho aulr down
lutiit iTUH'tlne thr nit auk tu dltfkiu
aud olhiT work. IIKT quality l bioavaaaU

AK KM K F(r TIIKi.
MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH

THOMSON'S hIhtWSLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No toAit reqa.n-d- Only a tiauiniar neaded U drtva

anl c uir-- thfin eaail; and quica.v, iaaruif J elinah
alao uilr atuvKAii. Urt,utrin(f no b e to be md iq
lUt Icatticr Dor turr tf Uivna. Jnf are atrai
lMvai and altarablr. aiu.iunt now in
iajikLJ.i, uniform r rte1. j.ut u lu Ixtiet.

Aak rar a1pal-- r fwr iht-a- or wni 40a fat
fUiups lor a bwa iA, aurid itvt. Mau id iy

JUDSON U THOMSON MFG. CO.,
n ALTIIAH, iuu.

ACRES OF LANDi.ooo.ODD torutetr thsSanrr Pact
RttKtts

CoartvT ia Mibdmou. Bua lor Mapi ana Ctreu
Xnty villpcMBt to ran

Aoonaa HOPEWELL CLARKE,
1ad4 CommtaiODtr u FbiiI Mms

IAN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE 1
I ur ladtccailaa Miuaa-aa- .

Tltradaifar, 4 .( Ifallwn, Kad
4uMUilaa. Iiatir Hrtnk,

V aikd all durdfrs of Ut pwiua a.
Lacrand

I RIPAN8 TaBUlfr
tlinr n "l--

" by druv1 r M'lil l7 mad. K K

tr-- aRiit a.'.ilrf-- a

Ltur KJI'ANH ( 111 Uirit A.,?(fwTrk.

FRAZER AXLE
Bestinthe World!
Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

oaauaaatlaa au4 twopas
who bar vaal haDCior AaUf
ma. auOQid aaa ?m'm Cntw lor
oonauotpitoa. It aaa crc
tuaaaMda, fl aa ool tcyar-e- d

itie. it lki bad io I a a.

&oafl varrwlMra. aVA,

" Knowledge is Folly Unless Put to Use." Ycu Know

SAPOLIO?
THEN USE IT.

1

1


